Background: Provision of stroke education to patients is a Centers for Medicare/Medicaid (CMS) requirement. However, little is known about retention of the educational content. Methods: Two pilot studies were conducted: Pilot A delivered CMS-required stroke education during hospitalization in a standardized manner and tested knowledge retention in patients returning to the Stroke Clinic for 1-month follow-up; Pilot B randomized patients to either a control group with standardized education or a test-enhanced learning group (target), with measurement of stroke knowledge retention at hospital discharge. Results: A total of 198 patients/caregivers participated in Pilot A, with only 25% scoring 100% correct on required stroke education items. The question most commonly answered incorrectly (n = 117; 59%) was "personal risk factors for stroke," and 74 (37%) could not correctly identify stroke signs and symptoms. Pilot B found that significantly more target group patients could identify their personal stroke risk factors (100 vs. 67%; p = 0.04) and the purpose of their secondary prevention medications (87 vs. 40%; p = 0.02) compared to controls. Discussion: While stroke education is required during hospitalization, its ability to produce retention may be poor. We propose study of test-enhanced learning methods through the Targeted Education in Stroke Trial (TEST) to examine the effect of novel teaching methods on patient/caregiver knowledge retention.
Introduction
An acute stroke event produces profound physiological, psychological, and socioeconomic challenges for both patients and their family members [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . The need to learn new information about what stroke is, the causative pathogenesis and additional personal risk factors for stroke, signs and symptoms of stroke, and medications and other treatments to manage and prevent future events constitute significant learning needs that nurses and other providers are required to respond to before hospital discharge [9, 10] . With a US average hospital length of stay of approximately 5 days [11] , the responsibility to increase patients' and family members' knowledge of stroke is daunting.
Numerous studies have shown that adults learn best when there is a perceived need and an opportunity to process, apply, question, and reeducate when an evaluation of learning determines need [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . However, hospital environments rarely provide optimal conditions that facilitate learning, and when combined with a new stroke event, the likelihood of learning is further challenged by anxiety and fear [19] [20] [21] [22] . Furthermore, patients are often poor candidates for education retention due to disabilities produced by the stroke event, and while families may be better positioned to retain educational information, the sudden changes produced by stroke in their affected family member often alter both attentiveness and recall of information [19, 22] .
Despite environmental and situational limitations affecting learning, provision of stroke education for patients and family members is a Stroke Center requirement [9, 10] . However, little is known about patients' and family members' retention of required stroke educational elements following hospital discharge when this information is of most importance. Therefore, we undertook a two-phase pilot study to determine retention of stroke education content at 4 weeks after hospital discharge (Pilot A), and to examine the feasibility and signal of efficacy for use of test-enhanced learning methods (Pilot B) in an acute stroke population.
Methods
Institutional Review Board approval was obtained for the conduct of an observational study of stroke knowledge retention at a community hospital in the Midwest USA, and the conduct of a randomized experimental pilot of test-enhanced learning at an inner-city mid-Atlantic academic center. Four written test questions were developed and edited to a seventh-grade learning level (Table 1) , with each question addressing Centers for Medicare and Medicaid (CMS)-required educational elements [10] : recognition of stroke signs and symptoms, knowledge of personal stroke risk factors, 911 utilization, and understanding prescribed medications to prevent stroke. An additional test item dealing with understanding the "type of stroke" the patient suffered was added to the Pilot B study. In both pilot studies, test items dealing with stroke risk factors and prescribed medications were developed so that they could capture content personalized to each subject enrolled in the study.
Standardized stroke education focused on the CMS-required items was provided at both sites according to routine Stroke Team protocols using methods approved by stroke center certifying bodies on recent certification reviews. Verbal information exchange was supplemented by additional materials to reinforce learning, including stroke educational brochures and other personalized handouts, along with time for questions and answers for all stroke service patients at both study sites. Subjects in Pilot B also received education on the "type of stroke" they had suffered, along with all other CMS-required educational elements. Patients and primary caregivers were encouraged at discharge to bring their written materials home as additional resources to support learning. Both pilot studies recruited a convenience sample of adult English-speaking, literate patients and/or primary caregivers.
Pilot A Methods
Pilot A was a prospective observational study that aimed to understand stroke knowledge retention at 30 days ± 14 days from the time of receipt of CMS-required hospital education. Patients and primary caregivers were recruited for the study when they returned to the Stroke Clinic for a postdischarge 1-month follow-up appointment, and those consenting to participate were then given a written test consisting of the 4 test questions (Table 1 ) to determine retention of stroke education presented during hospitalization. Because patients with their primary caregivers were the target of the Stroke Team's hospital education protocol, those patients that returned with their primary caregiver were allowed to complete the test together if the family member attested to receiving education during hospitalization. Tests were graded in person with consenting subjects, and items that were incorrect triggered delivery of additional discussion and one-on-one education with the Stroke Team's advanced practice nurse.
Study demographic data were limited to age, sex, and causative pathogenesis of stroke to limit confidentiality and privacy risks in the sample. Data were entered and analyzed in SPSS using descriptive statistics, the χ 2 test was used to assess for differences in test scores by categorical variables, and differences in age were analyzed first by χ 2 , and then by independent Student's t test using categorical pass/fail assignment of test scores whereby scores of 75% or higher were considered passing.
Pilot B Methods
Pilot B was a randomized experimental study of test-enhanced learning. Patients and/or their primary caregivers, with at least a 2-day hospitalization for an acute stroke diagnosis, were recruited to participate. Patients with National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale (NIHSS) Item 1A and/or Item 9 score greater than 0 were excluded from study enrollment. Consenting subjects were randomized into two groups as follows: target subjects were provided with standardized stroke education over the 2-day period as described above, but were also advised upon enrollment that they would be given a formal written test of stroke knowledge retention just prior to discharge; control subjects were provided with the same standardized education as the target group, but were not notified that there was a formal written testing requirement prior to discharge. Both target and control subjects were administered the same 5-question test (question 1 was only used in pilot B) on the day of discharge (Table 1) , which was graded in their presence, and additional education was provided as evidenced by incorrect responses.
Study demographic data were limited to age, sex, race, length of stay, and causative pathogenesis of stroke. Data were entered and analyzed in SPSS using descriptive statistics, and Fisher's exact and MannWhitney U tests to assess for differences in sample characteristics and test item scores.
Results

Pilot A Results
A total of 198 patients and primary caregivers were seen in the Stroke Clinic and consented to completing the written stroke knowledge test. These subjects were seen on average at 4.6 ± 0.6 weeks from the time of hospital discharge. Patients were 57% male, with a mean age of 69 years (range 28-97). Stroke subtypes represented were predominately lacunar (42%), as well as 20% large artery atheroma, 16% cardioembolic, 4% stroke of other etiology, and 2% intracerebral hemorrhage; 16% of patients were deemed cryptogenic. Tests were primarily completed by patients together with their designated primary caregivers (68%), although 32% of patients completed the test alone. Table 2 presents test scores for Pilot A subjects. Overall, only 49 (25%) subjects scored 100% correct on the test; 69 (35%) subjects scored 75% correct, 49 (25%) subjects scored 50% correct, 24 (12%) subjects scored 25% correct, and 7 (3%) subjects incorrectly answered all 4 test items. Of note, the test item most commonly graded as incorrect (n = 117; 59%) was the patient's or primary caregiver's understanding of his/her own personal risk factors for stroke. Stroke signs and symptoms were incorrectly identified by 74 (37%) subjects, and 52 (26%) subjects did not understand their medications. Interestingly, 179 (90%) subjects correctly identified use of the 911 system for new onset symptoms. There were no differences in knowledge retention or any single test item scores by sex, age, stroke mechanism, or patients versus patients/caregivers completing the test.
Pilot B Results
A convenience sample of 30 subjects consented to participate, with 50% randomized to each of the target and control groups. Stroke typology, sex, race, and length of stay were similar between groups. However, the target group was significantly older at a median of 64 years (range 35-84) compared to the control group at a median of 52 years (range 24-70; p = 0.03) ( Table 3) . Table 4 presents the percent of correct responses among target and control patients for the 5 test items. No between-group differences were noted on items focusing on type of stroke, signs and symptoms of stroke, or use of the 911 system in response to stroke symptoms. However, compared to controls, target subjects had significantly better scores on items dealing with their personal risk factors for stroke (target 87% vs. control 40%; p = 0.02) and understanding their discharge secondary stroke prevention medications (target 100% vs. control 67%; p = 0.04). Overall, total test scores were significantly higher in target group patients compared to control group patients (target median 100%, range 40-100 correct, vs. control median 60%, range 20-100 correct; p = 0.02). Additionally, target group patients were able to identify significantly more of their personal risk factors (median 100% correct, range 75-100%) compared to control group patients (median 75% correct, range 0-100%; p = 0.01).
Discussion
Our two pilot studies showed that despite the provision of stroke education by engaged Stroke Team members, patients and primary caregivers fail to retain important information about stroke risk factors, stroke prevention, and symptom recognition, and that use of testenhanced learning methods may improve stroke education retention at hospital discharge. While most patients and primary caregivers were able to identify the importance of using the 911 system for response to stroke, only 37% (Pilot A) and 53% (Pilot B controls) were able to correctly identify stroke signs and symptoms, drawing into question whether these subjects would appropriately call 911 should a new stroke event occur.
While stroke education is required during hospitalization [9, 10] , its ability to affect secondary prevention of stroke and early recognition of new events remains poorly understood. This is especially concerning because provision of high-quality patient education is costly in terms of manpower resources, at a time when few hospitals are willing and able to provide additional full-time nursing staff to support aspects of care beyond actual physical needs. In fact, while hospitals commonly provide written materials to patients and caregivers about stroke [21] , it is unclear whether many use highly engaged Stroke Team members to provide the kind of in-depth education used in our pilot studies. While we did not examine how well uneducated patients/primary caregivers would perform on the same test items, it is likely that the results would have been at least similar if not worse compared to our pilot study cohorts, and this draws into question whether providing more than written handouts is necessary, given such poor rates of retention.
Despite poor retention of key stroke knowledge, it is difficult to argue against provision of patient/caregiver education, even with our findings suggesting that only 25% had retained 100% of the information provided at 3 months (Pilot A). Perhaps certifying agencies for Stroke Centers err in their ambition to require coverage of such a wide variety of educational topics, at a time when patients and their family members are under significant stress. Interestingly, findings in a sample of over 1,000 subjects from validation of the STROKE Perception Report [23] concluded that overall patient/family knowledge of stroke signs and symptoms was poor at the time of hospital discharge, despite experiencing disabilities associated with an acute stroke event and receiving stroke education, although these same subjects rated provision of stroke education as highly valued in their preparation for discharge [23, 24] .
Tests have been shown to enhance learning, by a phenomenon referred to as the "testing effect" [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] . While only one study of test-enhanced learning has been reported in patients [29] , studies in healthy cohorts demonstrate significant retention of knowledge compared to studying alone [25] [26] [27] [28] . We believe that test-enhanced learning may be an important next step in the improvement of knowledge retention and self-management in stroke patients and their caregivers, especially given future mandates for the use of outcome measures (i.e., knowledge retention) by the National Quality Forum as the vetting agency for CMS pay-forperformance metrics. Our Pilot B study demonstrated significant improvement in knowledge retention related to personal risk factors for stroke and the purpose of discharge medications, two of the more complex teaching items required by CMS. Patients' acceptance of responsibility for their health, and competent patient/caregiver self-management are important goals today. Use of test-enhanced learning strategies may improve self-management competencies among stroke patients and their caregivers, ultimately increasing adherence to secondary prevention regimens, as well as early recognition and response to future stroke events. Therefore, we propose the Targeted Education in Stroke Trial (TEST) [30] to explore the value of test-enhanced learning in the provision of required stroke education, in an aim to improve patient and primary caregiver knowledge and self-management capabilities following discharge for an acute stroke event.
Our study has limitations that must be acknowledged. First, our Pilot A patients are from a single setting in a primarily White, non-Hispanic community in the Midwest USA. Because of this, we chose not to collect data on race or ethnicity in our study because to do so would increase the risk of personal subject identification and a lack of confidentiality; additionally, differences among groups would not be meaningful given the small numbers representing non-White or Hispanic subjects. Therefore, findings from Pilot A may not be generalizable to settings with diverse racial, ethnic patient populations. Second, we did not compare differences between our cohorts and patients that did not receive our team-delivered stroke education, because this would have forced us to provide a lower standard of care to one group of patients. Therefore, we are unable to conclude whether team-based stroke education was superior to no education. Nonetheless, our findings show that even using our Pilot A methods and Pilot B control methods, stroke knowledge retention in patients and primary caregivers was poor. Lastly, our Pilot B methods used a small sample that prevented us from finding differences in knowledge that may exist by patient characteristics. Nonetheless, Pilot B did find significant and clinically important differences that hold promise for the use of testenhanced teaching methods.
Conclusions
Provision of stroke education to patients and/or caregivers is a requirement for Stroke Center hospitals, yet may result in very limited retention of stroke knowledge. Methods capable of improving stroke knowledge and self-management competencies are critical to secondary stroke prevention, and both the recognition and response to new stroke symptoms. We aim to evaluate whether test-enhanced learning may be an effective strategy for improving knowledge retention and self-management skills in the TEST study.
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